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LAWSON ARRAIGNS 

EVM OF “SYSTEM”
ntatives Make an Excellent Impression t * ^iTTf *t

On Electors at Large Public Meeting.

Attorney General Attends to Mr. Oliver’s Case at Parksville j 
And Answers His Arguments.

A dMi»Uh from Alltarni statM UU Une of al>u«« U 
Ons of Um largaat puUic iiMwUlMpi taJw.
«v»r held at Albeml ijrwlod premier Tki« evonin* Mr.
McBride, Hon. Mr. Onmn and Wm. mier and Hon. H. Oreon addnes 
Manuui laet nl*ht at HufTa. hall. e»«:loi» at BariavUK aod it la 
Many iadiea wore prmmt. umtoratooU that Mr. OUt«t wiU

'rbe ConserraUva candidate, Mr. i>r^t with hia "club.'*
Wm. Maaaon, vaa well received. He i.A^iravn-i.if.

ri ■“
and local mattera. and waa loodly •

“rrj: fTo:^'r ropp.-
:!hi lo

t and other queatipna raiecd by

" ” ' **“ ** ^if'r! iii!d*thlJdLiJJ5SSL^*'
at M to^tbat the the partoSS’^IiSJSr^Bd**^^

..............the rob:.err weave ana ___ ____
a brave aad quick that PraaMent 
• tto. A wraos ■ 
a- tanUoa,a law n 
0 the rebate evil

BWQUt It. lou anoar he ecude a Biaaa 
nk. eoadiUoa whi^ maodlng iiuaan. acUoii. What A*»- 
o teve all aad the pout. UoagrMw tonpuriiea, the ^

KNIAZ SURRENDERS 

TO ROUMANIANS

aUowB the few

I be curbed, aao

_________
pot alenreiT fa i.-.e era.

How MuOl it be ead-wl. Ueliaf waa not to U ___
Jta. What are Ral'.Me from the eourtat Mr. l^awsoa aaML 
a. Aad the agrateai baa tweaua. the great 
— Sva mntloM ant hoaiute

I atrong to execute. 
I. he ie a hero and

To al! whom il may 
Coneefo: .___

T«i nmki: your ii.om y 
oDUiii its full vulin- ns .1 
luicl'i'.finp iretliuni f>T

dome to iJs.

----city Market----

He waa given hearty applauan on 
concluding.

The f’ninler cinaed in a aprech of 
an hour and a quarter, reviewing in 
detail the Kilfmaat, Songheee iw- 

and Kaien laland matters tak
en up by Mr. Oliver on Thursday 

cnlng.
He then dealt with flical reform, 

explaining
detail, also the School Acte, 

lame Act and railway 
audience gave him a moat atlcnta- 

bearlng.
concluding he wax given a great 

reception.
Mr. Uectatren filled Uu- |.ra<-e of 

• hnimian moat acciplalil.v. Mr.

course where ----
guide. Preeident BopaevalL 
and today no man in the countfT 
more keenly aware Of Uie

hBpU to Uie apeafcera. which was 
innnimouiil.v carried.

Much favorable rcenminl In made 
III Um- quiet. Kenlleninnl.v ennvae 

rnrried on by Mr. Mnnnon. He gains 
ntrength dail.v. and la now look«l on 
on a sure winner.

Oliver s meeting nt Albeml 
ellendid by only forty vote™.

that lime of the then n 
beii of the house. He than ha

the Fomla ballot box contro- 
veray. aad attackad ths goven 
for the mUlloo doUar loan as 
oaaaaiy and at too high a rata of in 
tereat.

la dealing wiUt ths land policy he 
itte™. The '»“*“* U- proWblUtm on

export of logs aad that piles 
Included. The achool bm ag- 

pcarod to be hia parUcular obleet 
dhdlke and he strove to makf e 

point of the tact that the Orand 
Trunk Pkclflc had acquired coal 

lu the Telqua vaUey. and also

Now Is Your Chance
To Stop Paying Rent- tySSOO 00
l,U)xaC room«aiiou».an.l K«»J l«t on Pr.Hmux
Street. »200 C3ad. xn.n«lancn to arranse . .

. ehk?lBr of 
maat to Haxelton. He said the 

had sold 10.000 acres of 
lend for $10,000 to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific at Kaien ialaad for a 

'rminue*.
Attorney dencral Wilson who at- 

tendMl the meeting replied in ' de
fence of the government, being al
lowed thirty minutes to apeak. 

Dealing with the chief poinU In 
le criticism of the opposition speak 

era. he pointed out that it was the 
nnanclal neoMSlUes of the province 1 

which the t
lot reeponxible. that had made 

the necwelly for the Immediate bor- 
of the million dol 

Uw increase of taxation two yean 
ago. He explained that the 
draft to which Mr. Oliver had taken 
xcrptlon waa incurred on account 

of the dyking account and which un- 
or till' a sur

plus waa on hand could not be dealt 
with.

The Femie ballot box Incident Mr. 
Wilson explained, was the result of 

small defect in legUlaUon.
the returning oincar hnd

I lb.
....OF...

BEtiKlJUUE
TEl

Costs You

50c
You CJinnot Ret na go.-l 

a tea aa Decknjuliv ut 50c 
anywhers.

I lb.
...OP....

■PIONEER'
TEA

Costs You
I 35c
!l You Clllll.ol RCl rl l«.U.T

^ „ ten limn
i .Uiywli.ie.

W. T. Heddie & Co.
Phoiie. 110. s Particular. Oroo«rs.

" FHEE PRESS BLOCK .

Pekin, July 8-M. PokoUlofl, ths 
Rueaian mlBieu<r nt Pekin, has left 
Washington. Prior to his 

ha raqiiMted the board 
ancUon the d

escort to the Dalai liama to 
the bordera of Thibet. The Chl- 

replied (hat an escort waa ao- 
perflous and rtduaed thrir eonaent.

saw Itogen rob tha ahie, learleea, yuriae, pigr Mdgea lor tavorahle do-
but all wrong <M the money question --------- ■
William Jenninga Bryan of the '

In 18S6. So jrou bnagina

./■ . _________ s
upset 1.1a the jyatwua omn methods to thi. 

control - . gyatom The brat step Isforxhei
Today at the hel* of our aflalra la ■ ‘ -------- -

to able and feariads American, bol'l 
To all

are ^ tlwy hoM back to the trvaried §amm-

To ^ tc *1:
velL knows it. the bank, and trust oom^I^ or 

IS ^better ^11. In

eraphnalxe the fnet that
is omdar their protectiOB and It la ' Marquis Ito. the premier, 
reported Hut the Uamn la drawing bers of Um cabinet aod the

HOLD lip OF
IDAHO STAGE
la., July a—The etaga

and had sent the ballot b 
cuetodiaii the deputy pro 
n-tory and no Judge hbd 

to return 
lloehnd N-n nnv 
eliH-tion they ciml

election petition

------------ an
If the oppoei- 

conteet the

a nvrount
compla 
under t

the piirp..-. of forcing I 
iiiitnufiu'luni of our natural pro<luc 
within our own territory: and in . 
Ope- t to pIleM which of couiwe w: 
in n manufactured hIhIo when p 
in the water. Ihetv wox ate-.i' *-y 
|Kiwer liy which tho. Lieut-Govei iii:r 
In ftiunril hnd the power to ps-v. 
order in roiincil allowing export 
pllea in mndi lowe.. He explained 
no that whatever land the Gri.el 
Inink Pnrilic had arquinnl In It.,- 
Telquo Valley wan by right of | .ir- 
ihanc from other persona. Inet.ran.l 
Trunk facine had the aamo right 
any other pernon *ir com|>a.ty nir 
the lx»nd .tct and other lews uu 
nubject. Ho waa not at i|)>jr<y 
K|aak In n-gord to Kaien •n.-i.l. I.>i 
II there had been a sale of thi kind 
spoken of by Mr Oliver. ih» u- 
(iniil wan full value'and the public 
might tt«l aHSurtnl that in any 

e governim-nt made the ri 
I people would be proto 
there hud been any such 

naclion ntid wrong waa done the Llh 
eral govemmuiit at Ottawa would be 
e<|unlly rmpunsible with the provin
cial government tor the land at 
Kaien Island wna an Indian recuo^e

sort Station, the bandit covered ths 
driver with two revolvara nnd com- 
p,dl«i him to haad over the mnU 

and throw them down. The 
gars and driver were lined up 

aod reliaved of tbelr valuableo. The 
robber aecured $l.a00.

BAUION CAMNIKO.

llw steamer Sadie arrived at Ea- 
quimalt on Thurad^ from the Shen- 

I'oint flah trap with 
uignmant of salmon 
Todd A Munais-a cannery, 

which will begin operntions today. 
The Orst lot to arrive were about 
a thoutond in number and w.
Brat class shape for pocking.

e cannery is in full running order 
w ill give work to about-one hun

dred hands.
the cmployoiW have been built 

similar linea to those of the enn- 
neriea on the Fraser river, end ore 
handy to the workshop.

At the pnwent time the 
llgurlng on a cotch of about 40.000 

sea. but It la impossible to 
close calculation, on accoun' 

tiring unable to say what the 
will be.

•rhe cannery la one of the me 
r> date on the roast, all the laUwl 
inchinerybeing usol. and the build

ings are complete In every respect. 
Besides the siwkev-es lor the

Sndie hnd about 600 spring snl- 
1 for Mr. Undhergiw. who hoe nn 

esinbllshment on Turner, lleetob A 
rharf. where the fl^h will be

him partook of a eoliatlon, 1 
which the ship saUsd amid a ol

sera. Ths Japaaoes gunrdohip 
Ticca Area a oaluto of 1» guns

Mlnnaaota put to aaa Mcortsd 
hy a torpedo boat and a naval 1 
mer specially detoU«l to ocovey her 
out of Tokio bay.

BRITISH RIFUCMEN WIN.

Bioley, Kng.. July T-Tha cl. 
anlBh of the initial rangm in < 
match between the Mnme of 1 
SevenUi Itogiment. NnUonol Gunrde 
ol New York, and the WeetmlJ 
Volunteers yesterday for the Uow- 

Viacont ebield iDcreoaed latar- 
cat In today 1 shooting, brtnglag out 

a larger gallery than yesu 
The ohooUng condiUoni were better 

the whole. The breere waa vary 
light, and the sun woe much atroi 
er. the flare In their laces interiei 

the marksmen. The beat v

STI EEP RUSSIANS 
TO NORTHWARD

Japuieae Are Oradaa]l> Driviu/;; 
Their Eoeniy Towu^a He^

ToMo. Joly 8.—TIm loUowi^ el- 
ficial advice bos been raeelvad 
Um Japanese heedquarten in Mn»-

betweao scooU on boU Mden of ths 
railroad along the Fmghwa 
Yuen nnd Msmng Ping romto.

f is being gradunUy d 
northward."

LADYSMITH

Sevenths In the 800 yards, and 
pIcU-d the third range ol the match 
with the advantage of three points 
the loUls of the three ranges

minsters. 1,145; Americans 1.-

Bond will give nn open air concert.
AnoOier nttraeUitt lor to-oono 

afternoon

l,4>.>ti. AniiTicnns. 1,480

with the consent 
Government.

Mr. Wilson 
of the

the Dominion

the meeting 
of land In Koote- 

had tave.1
two blc

nay which the govc 
from the C. P. R. and pointed 
that the only reasonebie way to 
tlq the disiMite almut the pro| 
was that take)

Mr. Oliver e____________
and-a quarter disrourse largely a ro- 
pUIUoii of hU llrat speech.

market.

NOT RAISKD, YET.

Uliart. Tunis. July 8.—Another at 
tempt will be made today at 
by the relief shi|is Berger and 
helm to move the submarine boat 
Farfadct. Host of the enti 

have familim living bers. 
despair of the wives ami Child

ren of the Imprisoned men mai 
pitiful epectacle. Strict oons<

raii.way wreck.

Sew York. .Inly 8 —Two ni 
km«f .red three tnjtm«d lit a i 
rotllslon betwci-n two freight Irnlns 

railroad at 
The wrecked

cere caught 
put out hy

•twc<-n I 
e Weimsylv 

N.J. today.
fire but the b

tailed Information regarding /the Par
tadet. I

Thomas Bnrke. member of the na- 
ttnnnl executive United Mine Work* 
era. arrived in town today.

will be
match betwnrn the marnlng aud aft
ernoon ahtna

The new Jbort line track which. 
Joins the K. A N. five miles al«ve 
thiwcity U now complete and by the 
loginning of next week wH. see the 
local and ooal trains running over 
the line, the more round-about way 
by Flddicks Junction being done 
sway with.

Almost live years have e 
since the Brat Irvcw wore tolled to 
clear the way lor the beginning of 
the lino at Extension. Five months 
Bteafw work remains yet bofore the 
remnTader of the line from Um Junc
tion in to Ladysmith will be com
pleted. Work U being poshed ahead 
rapidly

SONG WBITEB DEAD.

Manchester, N.H., July 8.-Waltar 
Kiddridgw. poet and author of the 
song "TenUng pa the OM Camp 
aroimds." died at his hoaaa at 

VWiy today. Daath was 
dua to oM agu.

BLAMING 
AGITATORS

Rasaun Official Acroont ot tbm 
I/xis Dtatorfaaatea. : .

Twratjr TlKUMand Jews Leax« 
Town in Two Days.

at Lods and dedarea that they wmw 
unjustlflad Iv local acoacade coadi- 
Uoaa and weew tanwatad hy ■aw»r 
luUoaaiy Boclalhrta aad JAwWh

int aayrf the dfStalTliaaeWe 
July A la SB opad aaa> 

fliot betweea Ua troops aadthsre- 
Oa Uiat day 1«0 nf thp

ad. One ofAcar aad Una stldlan 
rare wounded, aad two peUee a- 
oats wve killed, and many wan 
rounded whUe $50,000 worU of 

party wen dmupyad.
■g to the aeeeaat M.OOO 

Jaws left town within twn dayn.
lection.Trip — F. a Oaas- 
lacial engineer, le on an of- 

flclal trip Inapeetlng Uw roa^ m 
lar as Comox. Be was awt at 
LadygmlU r*»arday by Mr. Mm- 
ahaD Bray, govwwment agmt, wha 
dron wiU him to tows sad M 
morning gone with Mir. Oaahls pa 
far aa Big QuaMcma. Prom thma 
Mr. Gamble proeaada to Ooauaa

KO ARMDmOE.



5 dozen 
'New Hats!

W^n^tmo Prw. Saturday, July 8, iC

rtmr «o««i
U.V lb. UbmK o< «»< 

I ,i-------- r w* w •»
MV *»UI th. «- •* <•«

^ - tt Jor I*WB> hjr ou
C«M) try tbfir pamm*

, loinff thb^-prot*
• tn liMhi-d 1-he tw« jm-
m MW c«aiaf bat <ovt Irom 
wa ls*r h«d a litu* «apn 
«Md«i Birti<ate to Dorn

n In auNWin* 
fnr a pmvHx-lal rJartUra, 

■Mat ha*. • ttMHW in »»»

TwT fa.nniWa tn 
: M that ^whH. tha 
iBMi ta hnay at Ottawa.

•h* Atbwwt hUwthr. 
tiae taatr aarte ta ' 

ywte; a laniw -mloa fh. Ufwrat
BM*" ***-'>^^

M H> VBM JCt Ittartan. aiHt tV 
aMMtwtlai af aaafhv randidaf. nl 
tha diacattan «r tha ••raarhlw," ibw.. 
Ibfa M .wwn** Ma^ SWRh. aUrm*d

arm MJSTahUA-

!»«■ -..-Vi

* a
tfw«a ulltiiitiaHoaai to AwalraUa who 
tea teat ToturwMl tor a.' rlalt to th. 
tetetaioti. has a Vt*t-dial af itt-
tewauat to
canter hla nmalon to th« Camnton-
•aahb te tte otter attt ol the r*:

**"T*H* **“ 'wauHii ta

twothn* wrte tte a& 
tehhad to trade with u. ^
» tea kaote. than 
that imr trade witii .tua-
tfavter. and that, 

tete to laui* M Bad teprw* 
naa «ate» to tte taatra tf t 
tea aa tte tateal roatliwai. 
thar ala* ihaat hte Taenarte that the 
tetete *«« a (wwtMMttial tmde wllb- 
to tea a^te in rrowiar tter*.

M to «i that thny oeanwt ateUIn 
taoita that Mr. Latte polnta out 
la rarard to laraiaaaraiia ta iiatetns: 
rod* arad la oitav detaila. lie liv- 
aa Ml aa ttiMrati<« of tte rraalt <d 
cntac a^ baMiB.aa In a wtdaawakir 
M«V tte aaocaaa <d ooo Uanadiaa fimt 
tteA doM aity par trot of all

ad •tatoi and tte fitfl ctnuitlT. 
te Maw Zaalaad deaa area baltar, 
tetaaas CMptarad alatjr par eaait 

rdte aaae uate ea tha tataada. 
tete* oad rrwlaa noitet tar Tana 

w and palp to of parttmUf 
telawot to Britlte Oelaabto ladirat

dter part aT tte Thaaiaii

laalB hai aO water earria 
' tte Uaada anmaa tte Partec 

BHttel Cetaalda maat loot
I'tefva te*naa*» *«• te fnlore

ttev o4r tte CTtotort flald

Ll idiliv
atarythinr we 

r trade avao from 
r adt an- 

Va deaht Mr. lorte'a riait 
!> that te

m

Direct froct Ite factory 
at Daabwy. CoaadcUcot.

^ U.;S,
‘ Tliey*caa»c throwili— 

•wiftly by £*pr«am- aowe 
pact then aloat to yo« 
without the nMidUmaa'a 
profit.

$3.Q0 Hata for $2.50.
Black. Walnut. Belly 

Nutria, in n nunher of 
New. Soft Shnpea you've 
not aeen before.

You'a beOer pick out 
Ote of the Silk Motor 
Caps at the aane time.

Black or Brown herd 
aow. R.|uUr one aolinr 
cap for iM hUe.

The leaiee arc huyiac 
flten. too.

The 
G. D. Scott 

Co.

te hy any otter

Tli tte victoria gamto hava town 
traaaterrad to Evwil. and baaeball 

. will ba going on In tte Smoky city 
every dny niiM .hi.- Che a«be ^In, 
wUl happen here. The g^raem actedul 
ad to br played batwmm Van«nn-er 

•d BelUnghain 
e pulled off 
obver will l.„
•he tranw in Victoria aad Belling- 
am cann..l meke thinga meet in Uie 
nancini *tv. and IhoOgh V 
nd eivrrrtt mnkr money

clube. ibey lone every time «i 
one goes nwny. The matter i» p 
ly rinwinee* one. and Hie Belling
ham and Victoria leitme nre thorou- 
^ly convinced of the wiadom of the 
at r.in^i'mrfil.-

OKK TO IMimd.\Nl>

Backache
Is iiiora than tirednns. Herd 
wortc does not Bberp.
shoodns pains. And a dnU, 
nagging pain—that a night’s 
Bleep won t drive away—is never 
due lo weariBess.

Nine times in ten. backache 
nya Kidney Tronble Pain U 
natare’s way of telling you that 
your Kidneys are weak—that

they cannot do nattnWe 
that they want help to get 
anfl strong again I

GIN PILLS
„ the rv-tot help nut dch

gi^Trci.ibl«L

tLt 'fcLgDHoo

JuslBeiieiiieil!
Anotl.fr Inr^f CoiiHiftnnicnt of thu

D. S,l)fegm Separat'Ps!

fHvOE WOS *40.000. 
-•Ilendr-Money Riley." ona of

many fortn-HW 
rh hia

*hw»
city.

Porllaml. left for Porllaiid yditer 
dnv U' O .Vatin will coutent in th« 
nin-inla. .-ntering in the 1«0 and 'Jac,

1 in the 30-ll>.

iMiihe of the 
my, tf In ci 
in the jump*.

tc and It may l>- 
liUr eveotn; k^nle Mar- 
diiinii. wilt take part 

lln Oowen . p iHg>-

lodging howa. to'

X a worktag )«wri<T.and 
fortune of *40.0aO by

which waa hnaklng the 
Ite monr,v waul almont aa aaaily aa 
■1 waa gaiead. aad then he turt.o.i hi* 
atUnlioo ta reraiving atolrn gooda 

to .team a eonalan
______ inad tettewa Hitvg
dice, who annpeatrd hia

ataal for him. and
have paeaed through 

.me. Hia vietinw never »«w hihi.lhe 
mawrini being iarri«l from the '^nriri^^or^itia...
their chan.e. and tha toeult wa* a 
wnfcace of right .vritr* |^•nal 

9. iblcy Ining drncrlbed aa

tte pmv'lnV will amrl to ite mile

»k.vw.viAiaka Clf. 
Diwnaatn^ tte^^^choewing ti 

waohaka Cup raaea fu Moatiwal

Ve are glad to be aanuretl by Mr 
lliam tf. S’inley, commodore of the 

> Taeht Club.lhat

argui ttfthdrawB - A aaae 
alt against II. Killoeu and 

counter charge of using inaalUag 
(iiage against J. Drake wem brawl 

tk« itollce court ttlTS morning but 
boMi ehargaa war# tellhdrnwu 
the magistrate had given the 
a little good adWea.

FOR VICTORIA
I 0QUQI3

_-IT ;e-day» a
4-riilay. at ___ __
He:r tiling Mmultre and Tliunulay'*.

T.. take ilie h'8. “ IHOgi’Om 
NANAIMO r nincr 'ng wi.h train a-Md. 
tie) for V^e!. ie t> of |,e ni a li^

, hfiil iriiw l.v rail and *ea in t|,e world! 
The ti.velier ir carr el t v . e,^ 

. Ilinv.eli the ii lriea’ecl.si.neU and h|a. 
if.d luiyf of il.il »oti.toif,iI uatet , „X 
; loDrIiiiig at rondrv wliar e. and iandl 
j iti|rw ( I n«*il t'Aer4>iiis4wi bi u.Oier rr'iiMia. 
..nllietariouHi-laud*.

la the
iruilt. Hew «..i  ------------ ■—" -
iMtwd by -tha Aeolu* and tte Thoi 
I.rla It wa* natiiml for ihe tyro t. 
conrludo th*t the limit of aprwd im

aVthe iwvt. and that w* ahowld hav, 
to fall hack upon a toat year'a 
for oor defmo.'. and perhapa aurmu- 

,i dor the long hehl trophy. Mr. Fla 
. ley, however, caaddera thi 

Aleaan.|»» waoln la a new 
and tbtt fhen ate will '

SPORT
wjuefmjjfo

will not aroapt any mote

idt hu JuaS toauad.
England offeriag 

DWB hi the worM. I

' Having been conturaaliy wraatling

ywac. and having 
raautew in Aaatraha

( colder that I am 
if thTwoiiC in that style, 

within tteea aumCba

in Aaatraha aad Aanartca 
against the 
are.41eni, I C. -- 
rbampton of tlwwoiiC
1 lun piwfwnd within------------------
rom thlv date to acsept obaUnigna 
dr a match with a 
■hampion In Rltglaad or eimwacrv. 
.ut he muat depeall nis stake of 

tdOO lieforr ativ raatrh or date can 
onaiderad by me. 1 do aoV ae- 
any moiw matrbea in the Gmro

‘ “y'r. «■ given 
the catch-a*-oaich

_ .Ml apeaklng people 
ilw pftiil, I waa rontlmially 

challenged la tte catt^iwa.
' ami blamed in many 

Atrllnlng to wrestle «b<
BO Soxloka t ikr matetea 

dty of da

lle aay* that fsstliaira maaly,
And ha Itoea to watdi a gmmtt:

In hto ladgmaat It devetopa 
That wrhich briaga aucovan a

Whs thtcline lo IM their aona 
oi upua tte tekt and atmggto 
With the brutal, alogging oaaa. 

"Jl ia apleadid." be will tell yeu 
- ' ■ ;rit aad -ge.-

« aghting apirit."

Think the gain to not asoagh 
For the Iona aad h.r tte danger.

Wte woDid have it sot so rowgll. 
He grt.e up and' howla with pleaai

_______tesa , _____
"That's wbsC makaa 

he'll toll 
"leinl'a 

need'
Hip! liuwalil They're ap

UVi. e

8tog him! Paste hte! Lay hte

Lord.lf rd a boy asnoag 'em!
'll his aona are deagfUrm 

Ihoagh.

He will aced If you eti 
Ta coaviare him It b 

Me wilt

ngan! you a* a weakling 
r yon dtfaot give your aon 

Iw mauled and cmahed

V Xi. i.arH t,

HtsraMLL.

* will do what li 
tte KOII ___ _

rinatu-y will leave foe Rntta. gtoat 
to erganize a . rhib for tte'" awal 
aej* tte Vanenaver Ppov*naa..-Tlua 
ie at tte particular 
teat l*traa of tte la 
that was pwbitote.

ia Batte. tor wfcldt te

Tl.fkiii.l tlintpi ts nli the ('ivhi.i 
iiml lidltlK the wiirhi H reiurtl for, 
cltnn fkiiniinn)!. A km.H;' imiU 
til'll ie fXtcmIeil loull win. tre in 
U-r.eD'.i in iimkin;: mon-y "Ut of 
the milk Imsinoht to cull «ml e*' 
aiihni: them.

W- H. MORTON
--------IIAUDWAUE .ST()R)v--------

VifUirin Crn-tcent. Nuniiima

mmrnm
rnmmTr-

lake.

tei*Ta whilita^l^y'ittined. te lines
she tbps

anc^ t* past deslgna 
Cnnadians will hr.pe 

andra will live n|> •« '.he aanguine

ilotial comprlitior 
lioats. The yacht a 
lulf-raten. 'Ite racing roeai

•Mil arM. ao that the l«
TO«asur«f on thd water 11 
enavna ah. waa free to carry, 
fmafo apesd leereaaoa to direct t 
lo bar water-line leogth. and 
iwoblem of the yacht designer 
lo solve the ssort eglcienl proper 

twesn the two. Mr. Duggan, 
mown to fume abroad and 
the public at homo, tacklci 

ilem cntRasiBNticall.v and tiv 
ns girwioua anocss to Olen- 
and ilacairn 1. and ila 

(lirncalm 1. Mi 
Oyatar Bay to 
thrsr- atralght 
tema the cap.

Duggan went t

ed Sta

ing beaten
_____ The CamnUan. howovw.
tte deed, much to their ck 

Wltot la far more wonderful tla f
aclvus. tte cup. 
ly aad ably ehall, haltonged year by y . . ,
haa Btayed with ua evei; alnce. .Then. , 
have bra ten aeriea of raore, 
tte Royal ■*. Lawrence Yacht < 
haa eosapatte to nine, ami haa ao far 
proved aaconqucrablr. and lU nai 
is honored ‘wherever a rag Bapa 
tte brsaaa.' Ite racaa last year 
were between the White Bear Yacht 
llub of St. Paul. MinDvaoia. aa bhal 
leagar, gn I the Royal 8t. I^nwrence 
VacM Club, as defemler. Theae r 
ea proved very eselting, and the 
fender unlv won after a hard 
keea atniggle. The racea for 
cup Bin held ovar twelve-mile r< 
are. one being to wiadwanl end 
tara and tte otter a triaagulef 
races sailed, oaly aevra have beon 
won by the Uaited Statea, leaving 
ihlrty-lw ■ •* ' • ' •* ■
club, n

J " Otiers

FIBRWARE !
Oftn be bad in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Class Dealers^-==r::i-

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

Bn will lake gla.es on 
Thursday, July *10Ui, when She Ales 
autea will raael a yacht yet ‘to br 
aelat'ed by ihr Maacheater Yacht 
Cigb, of Bostoi). Mhea.. Tte Alex-

mantle^of Mr. Thiggaa haa faibw. 
Tte sew boat to aaid to be cseep- 
lionally fatoS to a alrang breeu 
llttla sea, and ia alao ruHjkhle 1l 
fair to moderate Mow. Mr. Charlee 
Ruutb wJI! agaia br thg.*ki|i|M-r ol 
tte defeadar. to the Joy of aU Oaaa- 
dian yaehtamen. and all lovera oi 
clean, skilful Sport. Tte conlostaat* 
will have ‘a free flelfl aad ad fa 
BiKl. whatever may betlda they 
one may eonJMontty aspect, wl 
loeo like atwrtameu. Do your beet; 
be modest to victory; bear defeat 
bravely, and. if poaaible. ehearfulW - 
that la the sporting doctrine of all 
taua aportamen

LADY CHAMPiOM.

-------------------------- ----- ;oday
the Britlah champion, Miia K. Dou
glas liy 9ri> and ttea becomes Bri
tish as well as Uaited Statea Tenoia 
lady champion. The ec---- -----------

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
Wo have'"just received a largre as- 

Bortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard
„ and Wlkado

I .Paper Bags.i
Ore'er In quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. rT'Sold cither with or with
out printing—M ■ n ’

To Ctoae 8aaao«.-Tte Igat dapoe 
of tte aeaaon wlH be held by^Mi 
■apV Leaf Otob at tte Astombly 
- " OB Satarday night,

NORRIS BROS.
... FREE PRESS....

SeCIBTT Wei'lCBS

A11^^
W. A. Woon. Swi. to.)111

V «. I. .'.1- -M.r « *r „

Ih'ir l̂i y in tl.r . -.L.
J. Hhau hc«.(cli.r>.

rBjr.pT5STBl^
'li.Ur inr.tw u, iittcnd.

Wa. klvlo.s. S.s'r< ta.y.

liiilsSs
J. il Nl. .I..l.r..s S,--,.*,1̂

 
i

. -V. >1,K. . f It ,t. Hllis??!

A. o. K. •r.i'.ri .................. , F..rc-iii'

'.\ «. il. VHCTT, Hrcn-i.ry,

CARPENTERS
BpildersangContractursl

Tour gtteniioii ra tlrawn to U»r hei 
!»«l liio If!ternation«i C trrf**|iori!cn>rf&3,v,ft';*;.K«rSvTs

Ming 
cc.ing; t' 

Full p.

/.icliilrc'.ral Rcndcrlog- 
ir.erori, S rurtoral EngiV. 

fr îwciive Drac ing. 
nic.lar. on ap|.l.cstion lo 
T. W MARTINDALE,^

A E HfLBERT 
Funeral Dir exor

book-keeping
f ■ tsutfla at the V R. C. in a very ttete- 

“"wi‘ "'!.'a''*''.j'rkc’*r’’'/' intcrcM- 
t-xnii.iiicour iiicliols.

Yaneouvfp I o.siness College
II. H. KI.UOTT. Priiicpal.

HENRi’S ffUHSKBlES'
NEW OEOr>
Romo Ori.wn and Iwpaitod

Gifdeq, Field aqd Flower Seed*
IVl.uteale an.l

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees I 

0 dfftrnf^goeeo,
Creenheife and- itardy «aj|ia

------- Fur 8|.ring Plai^iing-------
Ei'.»U)ru pnev. or liwn W hitc I.abor

-----FERTILIZERS------
Boe IMves a d irupplies. ■

CATviot.UF F.-lKi'.

W. J. HENRY, Vancouver
.UllO Wwtn.inrtcr R..«J,

1

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

V* H. PMILPOTT, Proprihtor.
OFMN DAY AND NIGHT.

WANTED! 

FOR CASH
Sroend Hand FuniilDre, Pool 
Stoves and General Hounliold 
EITicls of Eveiy Discripiioii. I

Wl- hIm, l.iiy wit the cnntoiito of 
wJmlo l.i.usw- in fnet, wa hu/ 
eii tliitifj tlmt him ntiy rn!ut>

Our l.uyrr will In; in Namtimu

Every Wednesday
iiriiij; the suiiimtr, comiiicncinjf 

June 7th S.-> if you hiive nnything 
to wll Kcml us \*i.iir nnm.' nnJ 
slr. ut numlMT. nn.l the untune of 
tho );<hhIs you wmit bi soil to

MgAfOiuf’s, Ltd.
_____ __ ____Tolophcmo-1.126-------

I.CVC, . .Dry 3«.p „ po*,l„i :t Stroot,Eitol, Vaucou-
»uh wooteia ai.J aw.n»!a.~yoa-.'i Uba ver. R C.

1



Dirty woodwork or any other part ol 
g can best be cleaned by using

- Sumjght SORP
It will rcfliove every particle of dirt and m.-rke the whole house 
bright and chocry. Abacdutely pure, anti cv^ry bar t>osscsscs re- 
nrarkable cleansing power.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.
Smm^At Sta^ wasJkes tkt tiothu whiU and awi / -njurt tUt hands. 
. LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 13.

»w.'

awi9 ta tfea dtraeUaa at the ril-

cuApna XV.
Va BOW n»t»rB to Um aitaaUaw ol 

Bafael aad laa.- at the tlmo wbsa Um 
yoBo* man turned at bay on Um 
ahon.. whiUMT baalMii been potaued 
bjyVolocaiTas ai«l bis dmb. ’

A terrible eriala.kad eooM.
Halael lujd Um kaU telnUng girl 

to his bree]rt, and draw Us pistol 
•ad cockad it. delarmiiiMl not to 
quit hu bold on .her wblla Ills re
mained in Us body, 
duhed'down tbs shore with Oendish 
:rias, Moloearras In tbs van, and al-

The Tiirtle Banters
A Tale of tlieVreal Aalillra-

BY LEU.N- LEWIS.

StarUed and apprahemUve. tbs girl 
looked up at the castle, and conUn- 
ued bar watch until the boat. p^U 
ly by the Impetus it had reoeived. 
and partly by the outsetring tide, 
was carried down the channel to 
Um open bay.

at a abort distance (ram It. 
rapid spesd.

8he allowed horeclf to be 
aloag in this way for sum 
till she no longer had loars of be
ing seen from the easUe.

Atlongth she was aroueod to (ho 
necessity of exertion by seeing that 
the boat was receding from the 
shore as well as moving parallel . to 
It. and she Ipokgl around for her 
lioard.

yor the first time slne»- leovlng 
tbo prison caaUe the truth flashed 
upon her that she bad no oar- not 
even a board with which to pad- ^__

She at. length thoti^t <»f the seaU 
the boat, and finally

Am Mil eonUnued quiet at the cas- 
Ue, Cariota at. last ventured to 
cherish the reallsaUon wUeh had 
now grown to such prominoioe in 
her mind.

8hs had gained her freodumt
For a moment with tears of relief, 

and a hart lull of ihankfulneee. she 
gave herself up to the J. y giving 
thought.

She knew that she bad been atnig 
gling fur life In the dark fur several 
hours, the position of the moon tell
ing her that it was now near mid
night.

How tired she was too. with th^

and her strugglaal
She soon iioUced that she 

drifting away from the castle, 
current carrying her along the shore

tearing onn of them from Us fasten 
Inge. With the aid of this she 
drew near to a point of land half 
way betww, Tortuga village and 
8nn.» Fahre-s casUe.

•Thank heaven for this deliverance- 
she ejaculated, as 
(hat there was no 
Ing Oie land. ‘If I ran only

be bcl^

In Uda t 
young n

icy, as Um
cast his e>-es aroond him 

wlUi quick and sharp glances o* de
spair. ha beheld a boat lying at Um 

Kit of the bluff on which be was

This was the boat so recently us
ed by Cariota.

Tim young turUe hunter did 
pause to Inquire how It bad turned 

so unexpectedly in thalA lonely 
place at such a erltical moment. 
Dashing down the face of the rocks 
to It In an Instant, he placed Isa 
quickly therein, and pushed og with 
all Um celerity and the force of his 
amainlng sUwngth:
The boat shot dear of the 

shore.
The next Instant the young man 

ittered a despairing cry. seeing that 
Uiero were no oars; but he wrenched 

acat with a frantic effort, be
fore Isa comprehended the cause of

•AU would be right.' he respoadMI 
■ll-lf yea wees always with am. 
Pardoii me fur the dselaraUoa, but 
Um world seems brighter and better 
after tbs sulWiags and temaa 
have gone through together.’

To be UuBUBued.

FROM VAMOOUVSat.

Woods. W. Oreham. J. Maea.
Norris. Mrs. Laraea, B. M. Tarwood 
J. W. Coban.

C. W. J
, B. HUI, Mrs.Mchulaon. B. Joes

C. BUwart. E, A, 
peon, A. Snyder. A. M.'MaatUe, 
Falconer, Mr. Sxaaeton. 0. Behei
D. MePhsraon. B. Ifagoua. Lmeg Kae
E. M.

B. Ptmbnry. Mahrer A Co.. Waat- 
Fuel Co.. & O. HatUe. Mahan 

A Portaoua. Ladysmith Isimber Co.. 
A. liaelam. Hooper Bros., F. 
Woods. HamUton Powder Co.. Pio-

ad paddling with all hia 
might.

-Saved! saved!' cried lea foinUy, 
as Um boat moved dlrecUy towards 
the flagship of the fleet. •We shall

wolfish howl of defeat came to 
tham fr^ the shore, and they be
held Molnearras dancing about on 
the bluff In a perfect frenzy of rage 

mortlflcaUon. A few pistol 
shots were fired at them, bnt they 
either scattered wide of thrir mark, 
or fell short.

Quietly continuing to erleld the 
eat as a paddle. Bafael soon plao- 

of her reach ed a sumcient distance betwden the

HOW'S THIS T 
We offer one hundred dollaie

J. Chwuy for the last fifteen years 
1 believe him perfectly honorable 
aU luslnasa tranaacUons and fin

ancially able to carry out any obll- 
stloDS made by his firm.

AI.DINO. KINNAN A MARVIN.

Toledo. Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken te- 

ternally acting directly upon the 
b'ood and mucous surfaces of the

ray way home without being 
ed. how happy fetber will he. What 

ilness we shsll ell have togeth-

shore and himself to feel 
then be said ^

•This is the prondeet momesit of 
my lUe-to be bearing yon back 

'safely to your uncle.'
She paddled with all her strength,

St the^uught. and the bet «K,n .i 'A«i U- hap^ moment of min.' 
reached the little point to which ^ ..
she bad Uiaped lU course. As iU tear.. "The di^oOon
i«w groano^on a epo. ------------1^-which has blight me out of my
ban, by Uie retreatiiig tide. Um T
lonievl ashore, dropping the piece ol
iMMril which had *Tvnl her so well. The happy but weary Rafael con- 
and bounded up the riKks. hurrying tlnued

s.vstem.

'T2S*^iri Family Pills for

B paddle on some time

B Royal Household Flour 
Yields Most Nutriment.

Only when flour is absolutely pure do you gel highefl 
nutriment and leafl wafle^

Purity flour is secured only by the bigbefl develop
ment of tbi 4^ce of milling, and the makers of Royal 
Household Fl^r have dctrloped milling to the higbeit point 
of perfeiflion in this counti>’.

The Royal Household Eledrical Purifying and Sterilizing 
Process is the moil thorough in the world—it is controlled 
exclusively in Canada by l!ie Royal l:lou$ehoId Mills—and 
that is why Royal Household quality cannol be duplicated 
in Canada.

Thai's why Royal Household Flour is the richeil in 
nutriment, greatefl in purity—That's why it is the flour every 

* family should use—ihc kind that e'v< s ihe sweetefl. beil 
flavored bread and most toothsome pastry.

If you want that kind of flour sec that you get Royal 
Household, then noisd for the recipes so that you may 
use k in the Royal Household way. 'Sunday, both motnlrg and evening. Moniime Tablets, CrtW8fw,j 

Iron li ils. Copings, Etc.
- The Unran htn«k ot flslaiiea Moni 

nantal work In Barbte. Bor 
or Oroy Gnnlta r»:

Solaot Iron.

^ T-,J.

WhenTIiat,
Paint Telir 

Kldn^ Disease
n«)t-e4»rtsa*efh.fit*Meptn Aerate. Jn feet. Fn*. , 
..five* wai enre ordinaiy Kidney TroubJa. withn-rt iBJiia- 
ODce. They do Ihte fay cieramg end ttigrimieg the VlAole system, ,

"PndtMAives'' stir op the

td fiM MceMch-itMom food bclag tonpleldy digmud.
It fai by their clesaMig. perifying, cmefiiee Ma oe Um oOwr « 

OMt FndtMrivc. h^ Mrt . h-ding. wMOriagjflert onmek khhie^
-nwvetatMebM My with MT & e 

haw mjK hmMM f«e« Ixkler rreh-wOw

TMB aRBJIT
PORK QUemOM

Is eufly raulwl by a vMt to 
Here are

CITY CMRCHES
-. ST PAUL’S cmiBca 

tegular sorvicen nt U ma mi

_____ . Andrew a

_____h ^Igada. MonLy and
Thursday. 7.3tl p.m.

Bible cloas (held la the church) •»-

—properly smoked, boa 
tern, fresh and smoked ma- 
sage<; many vaHtflas cf Hver 
and other podding; pare 
pork prodocts gcaerully. W. 
baveehout everything in tb. 
pork Her except the bristles ; 
the brash ywopla take eaie of 
thoem Whan Img buaUag 
coll here.
QUePinEU.4kRONR

There’s a Reason
-----for the enorm^ sales of—

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UBie’ORinTTsiidkrnUTT hive bssn 

aalnMlutd from Uie start

LAKE OF THE WOODS MULING CO.

araSissl...
to Lot 177 wtoMt «

And ao«A dago of Jh^r. UMIA. aW-- 
mraciiig na the hoav at »AB nfatoRs. 
to the iBrenoan

The esamtanmwM wtU to toto . gpf . 
rsnua. Naatomai smfi CHimherienfl ., 

wlU to ., tothra* ^

Bar. A. Silva WhJta, rector. 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Serricee on Sunday at,11 e 
There wlU be a Sj 

Song sorvice in the evw^.
7 p. n

■ ________
Joe. A. Bant

WALLACE STREET METHODIST. 
Public worship a

ie siscra Mrd-B Sup- 
t the cU^e

day, 7.80 pjn. on Mamday,
.m. on Tuesday.
Prayer MraUng Thursday nt 7.40 

p.m.
A. M. Smiford. pMtor.

UAUBURTON ST. METHODIST 
^ CHURCH.

Su^iiy «*ool and Bible elara nt

P?iyer maeUng Wednesday nt 7.80. 
You are cordially Invited to all 

the ecrvlcee.
A. E. Roberto, Peator.

BRECHIN.

Sunday School at 2.80 p.m. Preach 
.1.10, conducted by Ur 
Prayer mecUng, Tuos-

Ing sBrvL_.
\V. J. Knott. Prayer mecUi 
day at 7.40 p.m. conduf ^ 
lace St. workers. ServI

ramluctod“hy Wal-
„ _ ______ Services at the

hooM of Mr. J. Wateon.
J^DREW'S.

DUNCAN’S 
Towijsite Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townsite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A smalts ha* been laid ofl in town lots «pd ore 
offered nt low pricea and etoy tenna Thin is a gpod^ 
chance for safe and profitable inveatmeot

-------^-A-o-Hiiirr------ :

WH. K. LEI6HTON I- NANAimB.G, 
i. H. WHinOME - DERUirS, V. L

eut the pneuasl wosktog of a Onto 
MtoT. H a ehaffutoto for VMM I'lase. that he toM had at kMto IflWi

By order of the Bnanl ot toAStofl
mnl of Mine Msaqgers^tnito-

H.
SrcrrioiT, Nanatoso. B.C.

banoellatltm Of Bo—ryom
Land Registey Aflt.

GaiidiinPABaOway
DoDhla Diilf TMi Mo.

THE SNOWDEN
-----BOARDINQ HOUSR—

...... NICOL 8THEET.,
BriMUenlTablk:' WeU Fnrnkhed. 

hlertrie Isgbtad.
Katee-tl.uO a ; *t3J» a mootb.

Trespass Notice.
Any person or |«ison> foond Ireepan- 

etng on Newcastle Ulaad will be pcoee- 
cotodasthelawdireeto.

TH06. KICHAKDaON,
Nanaimo. B. C., May 4th, WOfa. mOtf

L0ST:-Piahing rod. _ . - 
cribbing and ThKke. Como* Road, 
suitable rasrard at Free Prs« «Ooe.

F<t further infurinelldO apply 1

s.nuina, qx iu»i«.,B.c. Dmaiiio MapWe Woilis
E J. COYLE.

A O. P. A.,
Vancouver, B. O.

J^ltoetie Ufsom 
iMsvea Vencoiiver

8 a.m.
TouriidCer! .0 

Bo too - TIiuialB)- 
Toronto— Tiedsy 

fU,order.

•awarial tlndlsd 
Leaves Vaucouver 

6:16 p. m. 
Tourist Cars to 

M nltesJ-Spnday 
Monday.

Toronto-Wrdnos 
day, Friday.

St. Paul-Dally.

Is o. -sro-ensTGk.
ojkmwucicws. m-Dzx,xidnt 

V oomrnjkXjTom.
• Sheet—Baatkm Mreet, Meatoan

H, MeAOfir

Front Btrvwt

A. HENDERSON. PROPRirmn.

furoiM 1st^ Usds ,e( Rriet

>\



■ lor UM) putiMMK ot ^veidinc dlCl- 
CUllMB «J» coiWUucUi)*.'' In »tow, 
Wowrvar, Ol tiM dm mini»t«r » npwrt 

tl«UnU<la tlinl untndo 
luado IV tlM rnilwnjr coinmittoo

m io nocanitiiah Um obi«:t 
•oM«ht and that Ua foramor gao«^ 
al in ooaneu atlll aaardaa Uoaa pow 
era U kav tSa road In Canadian tar 
rltonr U poadbla. oalj anoarinx 

tka anljr part ol tha ^ dln«tad for tka podwaui
1 kara not mjsta pMaoaaUjr roalar. Ike honor

1 ^ *«tl«n.a did not proa. hi. aniand-

i^.gtHaaw.JBiya.Kwa.

MONSOON
TEl-A.

does not vary it is always tho same; fragrant 
delicions and refreshing.

ilAMKS HIR>T-aOLE AQENT.

AT OTTAPU.

V. V. A M. BiU Pasaea lu Third

na V. V. * B. WU 
third foadiac te tha Coauaona laat 
Bi«ht._ Mr. Foatar had auuaatod 

u> protect
by raciairiax that <

u( tha xoremoir (flnaral ia oouaeU 
ahould ba aeeured whan it ia d«

and wiU not oppone tha bill in the 
Anditor OeMkal UcDooxall will

a DMoUac td tha pahike accounta 
nmittaa yraterday. altar Mr. Field 

in( had atalcd that it waa not the 
n to anteod tha Audit 

aa raquaaiad by Mr. McOoucatl. 
ia likely the auditor will quit 

and <d tha month.
The S<«nM«-a Act paaaad iU third 

raadiac. U had bean amended 
abolishinc tha propoaad proa 
that hotel keaprra may be appointad 
depaly ahlppiox maatara. The ahip- 
pin* maatar now can only appoint 
two dapqtiaa in each port, eppoint- 

ita to be inblacteii to the approv
al of the mlnlater of marine.

The Commona went emphatl 
>n rreord ataioat the BiitUh ara-

Mr. Fiaher aaid it waa working 
great injury to the tmde of the Do- 
mlnioti and motherland, and ita rp- 
mnval wonid pmmo«e imperial ur?

The hiard of railway commlaa

by Fort William and Port Arthur to 
get thair muaicipal lAephona aye- 

Canadian I'aclBc 
railway aUtloaa at.^h per telephone 
e^oxlmat^y fa.OOO par year.

rp;iisc:..rt-s

B. L. Drury. M P.P., arrived 
dey Irani Victoria to aaaiot Mr. ^it 
ken in hia campaign 

Mr. E. 8. D. Hughea raturacd on 
'neoday fe-om Cumberland wbaro he 
as.apenl a month'a racatloa vinit- 

da.
r U. K«voa and family 

left thia moraine for I^dysmltk 
mkI a abort vacation at Um ranch 
Mr. 8. Kenyon.

: matow.

Tha latent adUlUua to the Jepeo^ 
te aavy . which wee lauaebed 

weak from the ahlpyerd of Meaara. 
VlclMw., Soaa A Maxim, of Barrow. 
Eng., ia tha KatoH. which ia prae. 
llcally MenUcal with tha Lord Nd- 

In oonrat of conatrue- 
>Uon for the BriUah navy, bainc of 
le.OOO tom

a a length of «0 fart; beam 
t.; eaal aupply, aonaal, ?50 
run X.800 tooa: mean di^aft, 

37 f(.; indicated horaa power,
OOn, apaed. 1R| kneta. Tha flght- 

armament compriMw four 13- 
45 eallbrr ntnn In barbeUaq of 

armor 10 hicbA thick; four IfHnch 
barbottaa of ela-lach 

armor; twelve 6-lnoh. ell protected, 
will ha In a h-hwh armored bat 

(ary): tan ]>patiader*, and taro 13- 
poundem f<» Uading parpoaea; three 

eiz Maxima; live lA-Inch 
toapedo tnbew. four 

te and ana aft. The 
main featurm of tha armor pintac-

curpue
granted to Mr. O. F. Cano, eouiuwl 
for the Chinaiuea, by Chief Jueti 
finnte.

Argument on the applicntion w 
heard liefura Mr. Juntlca Uorrlitou. 
who ordered the relcaac ol the Chin- 
vaa aa the ground advanced by Mr. 
Cana Oiat they Tn>ra ilriliab aubJecU 
and aa xuch exocmpt from dcporlo- 
tion. They wem alleged to be men 
posaaqped ul propert) ami having tu- 
lercWa In thia provinco. and Mr. 
Cane polnWcl to thr injuatico ol < 
porUlion iind. r the circumalnar. 
Mr C U. Slai nelll ap|ware.l lor I 
C. P. ll . and In' meulionwl that hU 
clianU neither oppoa.-d nor favoBcd 
the i^ipIicaUon. coDteaUng tha:nMi<l 
voo with a ileeire to obey the onici

' Board o( TMde. wbiah auhacritied 
funda tor invoking the aid of law

forming tha bnaa of the armond 
deck battery varying from elx 

to foor IncbM. Tha mnnlng tower 
nnd the coaummienu'ott tnbe nre 0 

I t*ck. mad there la nloo to be 
oliarrvatlon eUtlon of JMnch

CmUBKE SET PIUBE. 
Oonrt Xlteidm They Mhat Mat

Mew iCotor I'aps

ijm in h . 
.aomo advance sty leu "lor 

thiaiieasoii. Light and cuol— 
We. 75c and $I 00.

New Hats by Expreas— 
Black and Brown. '

The -Trail” is the newest 
style in Felt Ilate jnst in. 

Straw Hah)—1-3 off 
New Saits.

Free Tryi to Portland Fair

irRYSDALESTEVENSON,Lj.i

- Friday and Saturday-i
—BUYING^

I

» AitU from Uuaslend aod Uu. 
T claiming a domicile in Vaacou- 

a detmnad at Victoria levt

Te DlUilCAIK HOSPITAL 
Koi’k Hay liuiUtution Will be 0|s'ii

tal ol tha VIcto
oltagi! boap 
ctT of Xursi

mm-) Caselai 
r for flock lUy on Uomlay 
if she had among her pam.pamenKers

hVwtoii.
niary of the ortlor; Miss SuUnrlund 
nho will art aa nnrar and (irdi-rly, 

‘ I a bausekeeprr.
hen the huapllal iu throwii uiwa 
Sunday it will Is* dedicatinl to 
work of surcoring the nick and 

djiwtiled iimoag the many loggii 
camps liH-ated along ttra coast to I........... . zx

I
Commercial Street Store

Ladies' and Children's Ready to Wear pi 
g Fancy Work Department, Millinery,

Boots and Shoes, Carpets and 
Lmaleun s.

I . Creseent Store.
I Dress Goods, Staples,
I Smallwares, Gloves and! 

I Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, | 

I Butterick Patterns I
I Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings, % 
^ ” Millinery, Carpets and Unc-ieums. S

i DRYSOALc-Sn-VEMSO^^ Ltd^

f ELOIN OB WALTHAM *8 CA

_____ _ I) and Finish
E. WAGNER"&"^“.ri67c^rd8^^ B.7.

IWSI.VESS fHANCK

The branch .tore of W., T. ll«ldk< 
A Co. at lukdvHmlth haa In'Wi 
bought out by Hlair A Adnm The 
Alio wn* compli U-d to^dnyond it ia 
understood that the Ummn wi will be 
moved to M. i ws. Blnir A Adaoi a 
stare. Ur. Gi.orge Pniirbon who 
has lievn manager for W T lleddln 

Ladjinnllh will return n 
rureieh- *‘»'‘a.mo and take a p<*ilWu in

O. H BCCKLEY.

imiot be dealt with entln ly l_, , 
lUx-k Hay will lie traaaferrod to the j 
Vancoaver (ieuoral. Honpifal

place of bualnc

IKITKL ARKIVAUS. 
tlTFl HINTi.SO^

E.&N.Ry. Co. 
.GRAND CeTeBRATION

Edward .-teallDg lirownfil —Billiard .1 Thoriipaon Salt
■Sealing. 2.'. year* of age, who baa L Serve, Seattle; J 
been engagml as watchman on Ihe'G.'O It«i ilrckwny. Ci 

Danube, now tied up at iba- 
. w aa found drowned ia Ea-1 H
had a)!oken

B City; P 
Leoak, Victoria 

. - , . Jlrckwny. City
Danube, now tied up at iba- ----------

qulmalt, waa found drowned ia Ea- HOm. WtL.SON -
malt barboi ynatnnUy morning. 1 Chaa WHaim. J W Colmru. \ an 
ling had apoken of going to a aoiiver; V. h. Onmbb,. It I, Drury.

CUMBERLAND

a aoiivei
_____ ill Made

boata. This Imat i ----------'s(^r
waa found ________________
.water. and tha provincial police 

llAe.1. .Sergt. Murray and 
\e C..X went to b:»qulinnU 

.vi-aterday morning and dragged the 
harlKW in f ho virialiy of where the 
bruit w.ia found, wifti the eeault that

Drury, \ icturla

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
' ----------AND.---------

! Rubber Hose 
s-Randle BROS

____________ dived from the boa- and s- I, c
forehead ami lnw.;r lip iv. r.' I.ndilj *" ' ’ < "
Bdnich a rock lielon water, na hia

Modeat Cilaima Often Carry I by i 
M(V<t Convlrtion. j

li 1 H[$
When Maaim, the famnua gun In

ventor, placed hia gun liefnre n com
mittee of Judgea, he atnii'd its car- 

power to bo much

ijrAT ALL PHIOES

rjing  ̂^w
— ------- the gun i. .. ............. .

Ilah. The reault of the trial wna 
therefore s great aurpriae. tnatand of 
diaappointment; It fa the Kamn 
With the mnnufarturcra of (,’hamlwr- 
laln'a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. They do not publicly honat 
of all thin wmedy wHI accomplish, 
but prefer to let tbs uaera ronko tha 
atafemeiila. What they do claim, la 
that It will poaitlvely euro dlnrrhm.a 
ityaentery, pains In the stomach nnd 
bowels and haa never lieen known to 
[aU__For_iiale by all drugglaia. j

ToSEPH

THC MTEilPrili H»HJtm STfRI

__________________ ■ t i r.'lY INT.

flpangetren’s Day, Wednesday. 
July 12th, 1905

'■ffiDOLilEs''
( lii.flrvn un<It'r iwolvo IiaII (nrr.

r.Eti L COUHT.NLY. 
Di.t. Frt A Pbs*. Ag. iii.

a--"
ISTOXXOi- I

Nanainifl Bpead
T«> 11-Ml made hv -i.e Ninalma 
Im o ry .1 pro ..mn,T,| TIIK BEST 
i I all ti., a loaf and I* itmTin- 
vl. tl .. «»giu, ir on iiie-go-aj 

' ’■•m rrv UB fnr a l.aji
' ;!-vi. ‘

E. J DUGGAN.
:• IMO H.tkKllY.

notice of removal^
Using 11- i|,e rale id tlie Ureeii Block

DR. CEO. B. BROWN.. Dentist,
------ lias <'|ieiiis| l.i, ollire in llie____

QIBSON BLOCK
Jiti. e Ol, r tlu 'l;,,,,, )!„„t „f Cnuiuia.

FUH HALE « ________.
AI .|. IVM11,1. \j c le* ._^l ar Ibilr'î t.

NOTICE.

ork-. nr,. n'qiu.su.d to will fur Iha 
m.' b.|<iiv •Ihijtvdny. .Inly (llh. af- 
r which dau the shop ,i,ll |« eJoa-

H J. WM-MKHOf.

Df)JljlLB?0N’S OLD

(Next Di the L .X I, .^Italiles ) 
tyi^Kik out lor the aipyjf the

ter ,,uy Co-
opimaMv^A.Ivvrliaiiig Co. -New Tork

NOTICE.
VVILS-ON’S all MINERS ARE IlEgCE.STl'U) 

TO

Sma Death Powder Keej Bwag Fioi Saoaiioo
TO \ll CHEWING INSECTS'

0^ o« Mr. JwaHcTlSSSptL____akMalalt,«)

___r'Referenve-(root all iiar'B oMlrl-

Big Horseshoe!
•.A. f Carriage Building and General 
"■"•t BlaoksmUhlng Hon« Shoeing 
— , a Specialty......................

Sc PORTEOUS

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD

Phone—12-8

Pauding a Settlement of the iWr 
Troublca with tho

WeSlDfD Ml l!0DI|iaD9
At Nanaimo and Drechln.

JOHN McLEAN,
SecreUry Nanaimo -ttnlon. No 6«, 

TTnlted Mine Workers of America ~ 
Outalda papmw pi.... copy.

. .'N,


